
MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility in Women Is Very Rare Healthy

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

Many women lonjf for a child to bless
their homes, hut because of some

or disphiee:nent of the fomnle
organs they is re barren.

Preparation for heAlthy maternity is
accomplished by I.yilin E. rinldmm's
Veritable Coninoiiml more successfully
than by nny other medicine, because it
gives tone and strength to the entire
female onpanism, curing all displace-
ments, ulceration and inflammation.

A woman who i? in ( xd physical
condition transmits to her children the
blessings of a pood constitution. Is
not that an incentive to prepare for o
healthy inatcrnily ?

If mnthers would fortify
tnemseives witn l.ycfin K. 1'inlchnmg
Vegetable Compound, which for thirty
years has sustained thousands of
women in this condition, there would
be a great decrease in miscarriages, in
Suffering1, and in disappointments at
birth.

The following letlers to Jfrs. 'Pinlc-har- a

demonstrate the power of Lvdia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in
such coses.

Mrs. h. C. Glover, of
Milwaukee Iinsiness Woman's Associa-
tion, of 014 t!rovc Street, Milwaukee,
Wia., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhim :

" I was married for several vflr and no
children blessed our home. The doctor iid
I had a rotmilicntlnn of finale troubl and
I could not have nr.y children unless onll
he cured. For nwntlis I took his medicines,
tryir.z in vain for n rtire. but at lnat mv hus-
band became disgusted and nicRi'sted that I
Many Women ESjyc Boon Benefited by

Modern Cullot Power.
ThG modern bullet will pierce the

carcasses of three- horses in succes-
sion at S"50 yards, of four nt half the
dlstanca, or kill a man after passing
throug'-ith- e trunk of a thick tree.

rPTS permanent Iv cured. Vofltsor nervous-Hessaft- er

first day's ne of Dr. Kline's Great
JJervoHmtoror.iii riaUott i and treatise freo
Ir. It. H. Kline. f,'.d.,'MI Areh St., Phils., Pa.

A Ixndnn electrician has established the
"wireless'' in his house.

I'0iifltir Cam.
The and e

pisolino cars and riinnhonti meet the spe-

cific demands ot a Inrip e!s of automobile
users. They are "iniplo in construction,
free irm enmplirntionnni efficient. Prices
from toOf) to SIOiX). Kor .finely illiitrativ1
eatnloenes and derintive mutter, ad-

dress Dept. A. l'ope Manufacturing Co.,
j

Hartford, l.'nnn.

The hecp Hint has no wool comes frora
Fiarhndos.

i

Mr. Wlnslotv's So"'iiir;Syrnn (orehlldren
tMthine.softeu tlio 'rums, rodnces inflammn.
ticn, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c. abottle.

The Hritili Admiralty lias just made its
first dental appointment.

I amsnrnPiso's Cure for Consumption snved
my life three vears ago. Mrs. Thomas Hon-bt-

Maple St., Norwich, N.Y., I'eb. 17,1900

Modern .Tapunrsc coins and bank-note- s

bear legends in Ens'.ish.

To Prevent Meningitis.
A mixture of fresh air and sun-

shine tnkt'.l nny lime before or after
meals is the best preventative against
the meningitis germ. Chicago News.

'A lale discovery, of interest to the
scientific world, is that of a new
small white bear whose home is north-
western British Columbia. An ac-
count of the find has been prepared
for tlfh May Century by W. J. Hol-
land, director of Carnegie Museum.
Efforts are being made by William
T. Hornaday, director of the Bronx
Park Zoological Garden, New York,
to secure living specimens of the
animal.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Onrs far Frvprfnlmrnfl

'ftnttpn.C)in H r ad n. c h
Stomach Trouble, Trctbtn
1H ft o r d e r , and PrdtroV

Mother Grey, Wormn. .TbejBrruk vp Colds
Kane in Oblld- - n M iimint. At it Prujrei-ti- i, 2&ctt.

ran'A Home, tUmnle mi.d PUKE. Addreu.
le York Citj. A. S. OLMSTED. L Roy, H Y.

BAD BREATH
'Formnnthn I had cwat trouble with ttyatnroach

luted all kind of Diedi:tna. My tongue baa6nd actnallyaa urncn ac Bras, my breath having
a bod odor. Two vffc nun a friutid rrrnmmpntlea
CaacarcU and after naintf them I can willingly and
cheerfully that tney nave entirely cured me. 1

th.ere.fnre let tiiu know that I ahall recommend
them to any one aofTwrink from auch trnnbleg."
Cbaa.il. lialpuo, ll Kmncum St., Kew York, M.I.

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleaaant. Palatahle, Potent. Taite Oood. DoOoo4,
Kerer Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. Hie, Mc. Jleyel

old in bulk. The cenuino tablet atamped CCC.
Onarantoed to cure or your mouey back.

BterliDf Reroed j Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59B

ANNUAL SALE, TEX MILLION BOXES

try Lvdia E. Pinklim's Vegetable Com-loun-

this I (If 1, and I improved steadily in
li"nlth, ami in lf.a thnn two veal's a beautiful
cisild came to ble?s mir home. Now we lutvn
stniu thing to llvs for. and nil the credit is
dun to Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound."

Mrs Mae P. Whnrry. Secretary of
the North Shore Oratorical Society,
The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis., writes.
Dear Mrs. Pinkhnm : ' " ' "

"I was married for five yenrs and fnva
birth to two premature children. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was recom-
mended to me, and I am so glnd I took it, for
it ehanxi me from a weak, nervous woman
to a strong, hnppv and healthy one within
seven montlis. W'ithln two yeart a lovely
little prirl was born, which is" the pride and
joy of our household. Every day I bless
I.vdia E. Pinkham's Vepetable Compound for
the li;;ht. health and happiness it brought to
our borne.''

If any woman thinks she is sterile,
or has doubts about her ability to carry
a child to a mature birth let her write
to Mrs. Pinkhain, Lynn, Mass., whose
advice is free to all expectant or
would-b- e mothers. She has helped
thousands of women through this anx-
ious period.

Women sufTerinfr with irrepular or
painful menstruation leucorrheca, dis-
placement ulceration or inflammation
of the womb, that benrinjr down feel-in- jj

or ovarian trouble, backache, bloat-
ing or nervous prostration, should re-
member that Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures
of woman's ills, and accept no substi-
tute.
Mrs. Pinkhan's Advice and Medicine.

SAYS MEN CAN LIVE FOREVER.

English Lecturer Tells How I'. May
Be Done.

Treating lightly the habit of dying,
to which niru have been slaves for
thousands of years, Henry Gaze ot
London told a small company of per-Eon- s

gathered in Odd Fellows' Tem-
ple, Philadelphia, that they could live
forever if they would just apply
their minds to the effort.

Gaze is the author of a book en-
titled "How to Live Forever." Anxious
to propagate bis theories as 'to tiver-htstln- g

physical life, he is making a
lecturing tour in this country.

"Practical psychology, rejuvenating
('irt. and regenerative life" are the
first principles of Gaze's scheme. He
holds up perpetual youth as being so
easy of attainment that one is fool-- !

inn to grow old.
If one is old he can regain youth.

and if he doesn't like his body he
ran, by giving thought to tue matter,
transform it into any mold of form
and cast of features that he desires.
Thus he can get rid of any defects
that happen to mar his beauty or at-

tractiveness.
Gaze would get rid of the death ot

the body by dying liftle by little, an
.atomic, or " death, as he
described it, while the "rejuvenating
diet" and "regenerative life" get in
their work by building up the body;
replacing the dead atoms, as they are
given off, with new ones.

Control over tho subconscious soul
that governs the rebuilding of life is
all that is necessary.

Also in Poland.
Animosity toward the government

.may lead to good results to the indi-
vidual. Thus in Poland thousands of
workmen are said to have cp'it the
drinking of spirits and the smoking of
tobacco in order to deprive the gov-
ernment of the revenues from those
sources. Not only have the workmen
themslves "sworn off," but wherever
they sec a man smoking or drinking
they appeal to htm to practice self-deni-

in order to mark popular dis-
content with administrative abuses.
In many instances the smokers and
drinkers comply, and the Russian
journals express the fear that, with the
spread of the movement, there will be
a serious decrease in tho revenue.
Also there will bo a corresponding im-
provement In the conditions and the
health of the workingmen Philadel- - j

pma meager.

Toronto aa a Phoenix.
It is now a year since Toronto lost

property to the value of $12,000,000 by
lire. This property was In the heart
of the city, of the busmes3 section,
and there was the usual percentage of
insurance. In the past 12 months
more than one-thir- of the burned
area has been covered with buildings
more ubstantlar than were the old.
c.id contracts have been let for
others. Several of the concerns
whith .were burned out have put up
line buildings In other parts of the
town, so that, on the whole, the Cana
dian city may challenge comparison;
with our own i'a the matter of pluck,
and enterprise. Philadelphia Ledger,

A London specialist has saved a
man's hand from amputation by
grafting the sciatic nerve from a live
spaniel Into a lacerated wrist.

)WlCULTURE
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Fns-soJi.ix- ofjciiAitns.
Fruit tiei's, and partli-ulit'.'l.- apples,

reipilri it deep soil and, of course, or.e
Hint Is fairly rich. There are hundreds
ef mros of rich clay soils that would
In for apples if properly
prepared. Trials which have resulted
in failures have been almost wholly
due to the fact that the soil had not
lieen opened deep enough to permit the
rods of the trees properly to penetrate
it.

if such soil had been sub-soile-

usinu, the implement made for that
purpose which does not throw back a

wide furrow, the roots would have a
chance to get into the soil several
inches deeper than otherwise, and after
that would be strong enough to pierce
Hie soil below without it being loos.
eiH'd. Of course it must be remem-
bered that the soil below the distance
penetrated by the subsoiler is wet and
remains so, it is not suited to tree roofs.
On fhe oilier hand, it' it is simply wet
enough to retain a good amount of
moisture, the trees will then make a

most U ef
.News.

riiuxixc ;i:.ri:.?.
Grape vines should be pruno! isi

M;:rch; lint borne ilelii.iptent though
person l.ia.v desire to

k'.'.ow what should b? done if 111.1

pinning has been neglect's:. "Shall
I cut back tliu vines low. it shall I

allow Uiciu to go I'.n'.r'i lined'.'" We
shall not advise the owii.ts of vin '

yards, xv it n.'cessary. for
they are n:)t the j avties who delay
1'iis work. We m.'.II ti:npi,v relate our
ow n experience to the :.v;ivg.: farr.ur
or villager who has a few vi:ic. Wn
have pinned or.r vines dii'il.g ::'.'.'.li
on several occasions and have ob-

serve 1 no bad resullf: Ir.rt year v.--

did our triir.mi::g n.)t ei.rliel' than Ml!

middle of the month. To be sure the
vinos rhiiidd be trimmed while dor-in- .

ill .Tai mi: ry or February are bet-

ter Int net r.iueb sap is moving caviy
in March i.i this latitude. Our advice
is tj trim at once this time and
belter next ycr.r. It' yon have a vii.e
that you arc training over the hcuso
or over a ng trellis. i"o not pay m:y
alfr-iitio- to th vcris'.s who wou'd

:ce y.u t3 cut b:uk the main vines.
They Lay the fruit will not be sail
factory if tto far rci loved i the
baao cf the vi:i?. Wo live grapes o:i
two :.iis of tho bo.ise. all growing
from a single base; the fruit at the ex-

tremities of tin vino nt least tliiriy
feet from the base is r.c perfect sis

any clusters fcuml elsewhere, .lust
stretch out tho vino to suit your de-

sires; ir you llml tho fruit at the ex-

tremities getting slighted it will be
ample time then to cut it back. The
si'.o of cluster.', depends very mivli
more on keepi'13 ti e v! le thlnneil
well througho'it tl a:i ( ;i di.s:u
frim tl.e ba:al : .:'ga I'. V."

ia:us, in Ths ilon.ist.

THE llItOWX-TAII- . MOTH.
The ravages of tho molli

have lieccme so great I.. different parts
of lb" country tiiat some eor.ccricd ef-

fort should he inado to ex'.erminaio
the pi'st. The eggs cf the female are
laid on the leaves of tne tree, and are
hatched in midsummer,' and the pest

A
OTrt. CATEnntliAB AND V E3.

of tho moth in the caterpillar state be-

gins its ravages on the tcn.lcr tillage.
On the approach of winter the cater-
pillars constrict heavy webs. In which
they live until rprlng, when they come
out to feast on the buds, blosioir.s and
leaves. It is at this season of the
year, and later, while the trees are de-

void of foliage that tho main work to
exterminate them muct he done.

While the moth is in wp.itsr fj car-
ters he ami she can bo readily riaeLoO.
Obtain a pruning shears r.icuntcd c:i a
long handle and operated by a wire in
the hands, go through tho trcs:; of the
orchard a:ul anywhere 01: the grounds
and cut off the twigs cn v.hich the
mass of web hnns. Lay tj.uvii: pilot
carefully, then gather tl:e;:i, a:ij, r.f.c!
biking them out cf tlio crchard, hr.vu
then. Only in this way ciui cue be
certain of their destruction. The plan
of fastening a bunch of cotton waste
to a polo, setting lire to it and holding
the lighted torch to the web until 11

is consumed Is also a good one. Hetter
get at this Work during tho winter and
Uo it thorough!;.

Tho illustration will give the reader
some idea of this pest. The female
moth is h'.iowii, as well ns tho cater-pillar- ,

and also a twig of a tres show-
ing the web attached. As this latter
has Iieea accurately drawn It will not
be (lifllcult to Identify the web of tin
lirovrn-tui- l moth. Indianapolis News.

( FARM TOPICS. )

FEEDING OLD HORSES.
When horses get old the'r teeth

get cut of order r.nd become
sharp and Irregular at the edges,-s- ns
to wound the gums; probably a molar
tooth gels broken off, so that its an-

tagonist becomes ling mil projecting,
and in time prevents its neighbors from
doing their di:ty. While H13 dd man,
under similar circumstances, can re-

sort to a dentist, or to soup, bread and
milk or 1o the sausngo mr.ehkip, the
old horse Is expected, In the generality
of cases to masticate his food as well
ns ever. The same food is given as
to horses, except perhaps, a little
corn is taken from the old horse to feed
those that nnswer the best for It
Laborers hnvo no respect for old age
in horses more than I p. other cases.
Gradually tho old horse gels lower and
lower, and he Is termed "worn out."
Here, thnn, is the case for the special
food, mid hence the marvels it effects
In such a case by supplying tho nour-
ishment In the form of meal, doing that
for the old horse that he would not do
for himself.

DAIRY DOT?.
If the butler is mottled, work It a

little after salting.
If the butter is too soft, feed the cow

some potatoes.
Stringy mUk ca'i be cured by keeping

the cows clean.
Wash all milk vessels w'.th cold water

before scalding.
Whitewashed stables mean fewer

flies and more milk.
Crosses are usually better for farm-

ers than pure breeds.
AVhenever possible test the cow's

milk before buying her.
A cow that tesfs below three per

cent. Is not wcrth keepiiif.
Cows and horses shcul.l rot be al-

lowed In the same pasti re.
Richer feed docs not mc.in richer

milk: it means more nii'.k.
The calf should have r.cw milk ex

clusively the lust foiu'teen to twenty
days.

You waste twenty-fivr- ? per ce:it. ol
your butler In summer ly not using n

separator.
Adding hot water to cream while

churning is the worst of ali practices.
If the butter takes too long to come

add one 'or two fresh cows to the
dairy.

Warm milk from the cow docs not
absorb odors. While cooling keep It in
a pure atmosphere.

Pair the animals of such families ns
give much nnd rich milk, so the prog-
eny will produce much and rich milk.

AVhen butter is poor don't blame the
eow. Rlame your own want of skill.

Heating milk to lt0 degrees pasteur-
ises it. Stir it constantly while hot.

Pair animals of similar chnrncter sn
you may know the kind cf progeny to
expect.

Do not pair too young r.iil nnls: that
makes both parents and picge.'.y suf-
fer. '

Make n memorandum of the milk
yield, and. if possible, lis lest: only
thus can a positive knowclge of the
cow's valii" be secured Rk
and Gulf Coast

A GOOD END POST.
In a recent Ohio runner, one of the

readers ndrisas others against the lig-lir-

4 stylo of end post braces for fence.
( have on my farm, says Chancy Avery,
fourteen end posts of this type, nil
giving ns good service as I think it
possible to get from any wood post;
some of them have been set for six
yenrs, and the truss rods have needed
no tightening, and I am confident that
with the right principle of construction,
carefully executed, this style of brae-lu-

will be fouud the best. Thorot-gi- i

work is essential to success wilh any
style of bracing. Too short braces
lift too much on the cud post, and I
think this Is the main source of failure.
In erecting tho Fig. 4 type, I set my
posts ns shown in the sketch. The
post A is fourteen to eightecu inelipa
In diameter, nnd set three and onc-linl- f

feet in the ground nnd ban two pieces
of two by twelve plank Hire? .feet
long spiked to faces on th? post, as
shown at F F. The large alone. D, is
flat and about twice as large as n mini
can lift, ami Cncly settled in its bed
with its top nbcut three or four inchr?
above ground. On this stone rests n

brace shoe of cbrce-cighth- s by four

If
END TOST BRACE.

inches wagon tirS lroi:, bent as shown
with a hole in the straight end, through
which the red C is bent or hooked us
shown. ,C is a three-I'oc.rth- s Inch rod
twelve feet long and h;;s live Indies ol
thread; a nut and a very largo (three
or forr-iucb- ) wester cn the other end
which passes tlircngh a ci:e-i:ic- holt
in tho post ator.t tlx inches above the
surface of tho grcuud. If tho pest evei
sags forward it car. be righted by re-

moving dirt fr:jni the Lack of post as
indicated by s'.incied lir.D tl, and then
tightening tho nr.t cn the rod. It is a
good plan to fill, the thread on the rod
thoroughly with ax'e gre.iBc, to pre
vent rust, before putting it In. If read-
ers desire I will in future describ
fonie other posts I have In use, which
evidently will be all right at the dawn
cl the next century.

MiImj ltullronil Jtnlci.
Making railroad rates is like playing

a game of checkers or chess. Com
inanities to be benefited, producers,
manufacturers or shippers to be aided
represent the pieces used. Every possl
hie move Is studied for its effect on the
general result by skilled tralllc mana-
gers. A false move in the making of
freight rates may mean the ruin of a
city, of 11 great tniiiiufiiclurlng interest,
of an agricultural community. Rail-
roads strive to build up nil these so
Hint each may have an equal chance In
the sharp competition of business. So
sensitive to tills rivalry are the rail-
roads that in order to build up business
along their lines they frequently allow
the shipper to practically dictate rates.
Rate making has been 11 matter of

of mutual concessions for
mutual benellt. That Is why the rail-
roads of the United States have volun-
tarily made freight rates so much lower
in this country than they are on the
government-owne- and opsrntcd rail-
ways oT Europe and Australia that
they are now the lowest transportation
rates in the world.

Japanese Immigration.
Within tho past few months a,n agi-

tation has been started In California
against the coming of the Japanese
to America, which resembles that
which resulted in the exclusion of
the Chinese 25 years ago. Tho leg-

islature has memorialized congress to
take action on the matter, and the
recent decision to employ coolies In
the construction of the Panama canal
has added to the prejudice felt
against a race which is regarded ns
ready to ursurp the place of the
American laborer.

Tlnm Fllei.
A small boy who was waiting with

Ids mother in a twelve-stor- otllee
building on Chestnut street the other
day, watched with fascination an Indi-

cator which showed, by n pointing
hand on a dial, where the mounting
car was. "Mamma," he said, "now I
know why everybody here hurries so.
Just look how fast that clock goes!"
Philadelphia Record.

HOIT'I Till!? i
V'eoflorOns iluudred Dollars Toward tor

anyca3ot Uatarra taut cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh. (Juro.

J. t liESET 4 Co., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the lust 16 years, niKlbefiovehlm
perfectly honorable iu all business transoc.
tions aud financially able to carry out aay
obligations made by tlloir linn.
West A Xkiux, Wiioioaalo lirugglsts, To-

ledo, O,
Waldiso, Kimm A Marvih, Wholesale

Prugidsts, Tolodo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cureis taim internally, a)!

iBgdlreotly upon the blood uud muoousiur-faces-

the system. sent free.
rrfce,75e.porb-)ttle- . Bold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills (or constipation.

Schlller'a Father' Wiah.
Apropos of the Frledrlch Schiller

centenary It Is interesting to recall
that when the news of the birth of the
poet reached his fnther, the latter be-

sought God to bestow upon the hoy
"those gifts of mind and soul to which
he himself, through lack of education,
had never attained."

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE

Rrea nn Tarn nnd Hark- -. Tried Many
Doctor Wllliout Sncreas (iita

r Tluiiika to Ciilltiira.
Captain W. S. Ciralimn, 1321 KofT St.,

Wheeling, W. Yn., writing under date ol
June 11, '04, says: "I am so cratelni 1 want
to thank Uod that a friend recommended
Cuticui a Soup and Ointment to me. 1
suffered fnr a long ti.nc with son's on my
tnce nnd back, tome doctors said I had
luood poison, and others that I had bar
hers' itch. None of them did me nny good.
but they all took niy money. Jly friend!
tell nie my skin now lool;s lis clear ns
baby's, nnd I tell them all that Cnticura
soap and Cnticura Ointment did it."

Gardening as a "Cure."
Few of us know that a far better

cure for nil our health troubles than
any of tho patent medicines which
are so ccustnntly recommended lies
at our doors In more senses than
one 1. e., the garden cure, Fays Ama-
teur Gardening. This Idea is nt hist
breaking through the crust of cen
turies and emerging to the light; so
unit garden cities, lady gardeners
horlieulture and agriculture nnd varl
011s slt'.is of coming sanity, amateur
Burdening being one of the most con
spicuous, are nil on the Increase. All
we have to do is to open our doors
and live In our gardens.

The Biggest Idol.
Some two nillts from Kamakiira

nnd about 20 from Yokohama, in Ja
pan, on a terrace near the Temnlc
sits the most gigantic Idol In the
world. It. Is a brazen Iniar'o nf r
delly, and it dates from the reign of
1 ne JMiiporor Sliomu, who died A. D.
74S. The dimensions of this idol are
colossal. Its helcht from the hasp
of the lotus flower upon which It
sua 10 ine top of Its head is C3
reel.

QUICK RESULTS.

ir--n W. J. Hill, nf Concord,
'.iSliV N. C, Justice of the

Feaco, says:
"Donn's Kidney
Pills proved a
very efficient
remedy in my

Kf O '
, I them for disor- -

' I lcrcd hidncys
nnd backache,
fro in which I
had experienced
a great deal of
trouble and

ta-.iff-f..- '' pain. The kid
ney secretions

were very Irregular, dark colored and
full of sediment. The Pills cleared it
nil up and I have not had an ache in
my back since taking the Inst dose.
My health generally is improved a
great deal."

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all dealers, price 00 cents
tcr bos.

Girl at the Throttle.
l:iss Bt'tslo Craig, of Fort Worth,

Tex., recently ran an engine drawing
an accommodation train from St.
Louis to Valley Park, Mo. Miss Craig
went to St. Louis to sing nt a social
session of tho Drothcrhood of Loco-
motive Firemen, and when she got
ready to leave tho city special per-
mission was obtained for her to run
nn engine as far as Valley Park.
Miss Craig was practically brought
up on tin engine, as her father, is one
of the best-know- engineers In this
part of the country. She is thorough
ly competent to handle nn engine,
and sincerely desires to become a
real engineer, with a run of her own.

Kansas City Journal.

Spain's Young King.
Tho young boy king is tall, thin,

with a prominent undcrlip, nose nnd
jawbone. IJis eyes are bluish-gra-

by no means Spanish nnd his hair is
nut brown. He has winning manners
when speaking or smiling, and It Is
asserted that ha is able to 'speak six
languages fluently, ' viz., Spanish.
German, French, English, Italian and
Portuguese. Don Alfonso Is nh:o a
military tactician of no mean order.
He grasps readily the laws of regi-
mental maneuvering, when lead-
ing a bnttnllon in a sham attack
against a fos It Is nfilrmed that he
has a natural Intuition short of genius
for the right move, In the right place
and nt the right time. London
Chronicle.

The Plague in India.
The serious news regarding tho

plague in India indicates that no pro-
gress has been made In the control
of the disease. On the contrary, the
situation is becoming worse year by
year, and not only threatens to be,
but is already, one of tho greatest
catastrophes of modern times. Have
those responsible for the welfare of
our Indian empire, fully realized the
gravity of the situation from its hu-
mane or political aspects? The Lan
cet.

Costly Pearls.
'The Southern Cross," the most ex

traordinary pearl, or cluster of
pearls, known, is owned by a syndi-
cate" of Australian gentlemen, who
value It at $500,000.
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Cold Affected Head and Throat
Attack Was Severe.

Ch;i. W. Uowmnn, 1st Lieut, nnd .Vljt.
4th M. S. M. Car. Vols., writes iroin

Md., as follows:
"Though somewhat averse to patent s,

and still more averse to becoming
a professional nflidavit man, it seema only

plain duty in the present instance to adit
my experience to the columns already
written concerning the curative powers of
Peruna.

" have benefited
hi Its 110 for ailtl in the head and
th roat, I have 11 hie full eura
m self of a most Hvvvre attiirk in
fort lours
to directions. I use It tin a preventive
ivhenevcr threatened iFl than attack.

"Members of mv family also use it for
like ailments. We are recommendin-- it
to our friends." C. W. Iiowman.

Pe-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.
One reason Peruna has found per-

manent use in eo many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. It can
be mcd any length of time without acquir- -

ing drug habit.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartmdn Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio, for
free medical advice. All
held strictlv confidential.
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"NEW RIVAL" E LAC K POWDER SHELLS
The most successful hunters shoot
"Nevy Rival" Factory Loaded Shotgun
Shells, blue in color, because they can kill
more game with them. Try them and you
will find that they arc sure fire, eive pood
pattern and end are j

in every way. urcicr factory Loaded ".Ntfw
Rival " Shells. Don't accept any
ALL SELL THEM

Truths
honest

you that lie very little the

1

i:now,

fell

Lanlinm,

knows about bulk coffee

u" or Willi nllcil
when roasted? If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound, how can
--m you espect purity uniform quality 1

&t
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is cl
necessIJy Kr.Horm In quelily,
strsr.gii end flavor. For OVER A

QUAF.HR OF A CEVTL'nV, LION COFFEE

has been J!-.- e standard coflee In
millions ol homes.

LION In enrcfnlly packed
at our factories, and until opened In
your home, lias no chance ol being adul
tcraSed, or of coming contact with dust,
dlrt,8crnts,or unclean hands.

In eneh packnpe of LION COFFEE you get one full
of Pure Coffee. Iimist upon getting the genuine.

on every packnge.)
CSnve tho Lion-hem- for rrilnnMe premiums.)

SOLD QY
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Chio.

PopelsariiordP

LIEUTENANT BOWMAN

FORTY-EIGH-
T HOURS

particularly

llnuncavcnvdini)

correspondence

Strike Home 1

Winchester

penetration satisfactory

substitute.
DEALERS

thai

im COFFEE,

COFFEE
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GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Modern Gasoline Cars and Runabouts
at Moderate Prices.

RftrUed by 87 Vcrl Mnmirnelnrtng Kxprrloncx. '

6tol6H.P. Prices, $500 to $1600
Simple Construction, Luxurious Equipment.

Ailtirftaa ltrtt. A For CoinplEle Catalogue!.

Pope Manufacturing Go0,
A.

P.

Bet byrup..
' 'Q- 4rufrtr.it a.

i" r.
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ULl) VIRGINIA.
FARMS; GOOD
lanil, iu, prigda.

8ood for,.i,"'Ium,"-..HIUVIQ,
CASSELMAN A CO., Richmond, Va.
If afflicted
win, weaitrrra, aw Tiiompson's EyeWater


